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The Government of Blritish ColnUýbia havnlg establiBhed an Immigration sud Employaient Bureau at Victoria, ail personà de-

sirous of obtaining authentia information abot the country arc hereby uotified te apply, cîther pcrsonaily or by letter, to the Agent.
Pamphlets and hiand-books descriptive of tho country and its resources will bc suppiod on application, f.. i of charge.
L:VrEmp1oyers of labor, (sllld ai Useld) in the province arc hereby iiavited ta place themce1ves in communica-

tion with the Blureau.
Office nt Goverament Buildings, James Bay, Viqtoria, British Columbia. -

AU communications ta be adaresseilt ta
*JOHNI% .JESSOP,

Immigration Agent.

-A Few Facts AAbout ,British Colimbi*a.
British ColumbiW is entering upon an era of greatt.tul 30000aeepne pi

public works ùnnuaUy. Thousanda of mnen are employed, onteqnstÎrùction of£ t1ha Canadian -Paifie Rl,
Nvay. A railii'ayalong ,tho eesteru coast of-Vancouver Itland laalmost certaiT tebe under.constr.uvbion 800f!
A large graving dock is being, made at Esquimait. The provincial industries are flîurishing. Trade is
sound, and exporta and importaare annually increasing.

Labor is Much Wanted...
Thle railway. works and xnany of the provincial industries are banipered by want of labor. E'-rery

mani and womau able and wilin to work eau find employment. Wagcs are higx. :Boârd and clothing ardé
reasonable. ])onxstic servants are ivanted. The supply of professir-,al nmen, clerks and shopinen ia perbaps
suflicient.

Climate, Crops and Fruit
Thle dlinate is the best in Americia--serene and invigoratiùg-its varieties'rangng froni tlie clixnatd

of the Soudi of England te that of a large portion of France. The Marqi of Lorne, Govenor-Cenea of
Canada, says respecting it: «'No iwords can be too stro'ag to ex~press it ckarm of this delightful lamZ."

Soils are fertile. Orops do met fail. No drougit. The wlieat,.barley, oats and hops cf B3ritish Colum.*
bia beat those cf California. The root crops cf B. C. cannot be sü;passed iu any country. Fruit can b
raised to any extent and of amost every kind.- j

Gold mining keeps its place and is capb neofg Fed fcoladm
caale f reat extension. Fescfeaan ountains cf iron

liesi k side, and rich silver ledgc.- abound. Obrvlal ieaseiti ra~vrey

-Fisheries.

The fisheries aro bouudléss, and, althoung'h coxnparatively untouched, already yield about 82,OOO,OÔ
a year for exkport, alone. ý, Egod fili.cean bù. had almost anywhere -for the taking. -

Ti mber.
British Columnbia has the most, extensive and va.iuable forests in North Ainerica, and aithough th"s

industry is yet in its infarcy, the annual product cf xnanufatured lumber is about U3O,00O,OOO0 feet.-
Schools-and Churches.

A free public sehool is placed within. te reach cf every c'hila iu the province, and high schools and
colleges are te bc found in. the centers cf population. No state church, ne tithes, but a fair supply of
churehes througheut the countM7 including, the Anglican, :Roman Catholic, Presbyterian and Methodist.

Political and Municipal Systeme.
The political systemi is as f ree as maxi 'au. desie-f ul sel-f geoverment, and citizensii ea of at j

taininent hy aliens. Any settlenient cf not lcss thaù thirty householders xnay form. themselves into a mu-
nicipality aud manage their owu local affaira.

- Administration of Jstiuceé.
Law and order prevail iu a high de ree, and justice is firnnly smd fair]y aduuinistered. Petit jurors

ame pâîd froni $1.50 te $2 a day for everyay they attend, ad witnesses are well paid.
WadiI Communication.

Three or four mails a week reach the province frein àbroad, arid the interio-r mail service is for the
Mnost part liberal.

The1 Landi System.
British olumbia posseseses one of the mnôst liberal] and systeuns in the world. Crown lands can bc

pr-mpted or pu.chased nt oue dollar (four Englisli shilling«s) an acre, on- ea'y termis cf payrnent~ sa- the
settier eau bave lus hoèmestend t&the value cf 82,500, and personal property te the value pfý $oO0,, rcgistered
and thereby effcctually sccured against ail creditoms

*AUl are Welcome.
Enxigrauts from every civilized countxy are èordiafly welcoxned te this <'lorieus pvic"(v'ide Lord

ffEerin's speec). Aliens cmn puzthase crowt iandis ana holdi aud couvey raestate -vt1 evr freedeni.
Aiens eau bo naturaized after one ycar's resideuce, aud thereaftex enjoy' al the rights of citize>xhp Tax-
ation is i$Zht a the uhnoSt freedorn compatible with law and orcler is enjoyeci.


